
The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold

by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels is

Sail Ebb
LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP
/ \u25a0 c£Jih

Bees is the original laxative cough syrup,
contains no opiates, gently moves tha
bowels, carrying the cold off through the
natural channels, Guaranteed to give
Satisfaction or money refunded.

R. C. DODSONS DRUG STORE.
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* SECOND TO NONE
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/ ADAM. >

MELDRUM &

/ ANDERSON Co. >

390-408 Main Street,
/ /

% BUFFALO, N. Y. )
V v
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GREAT

! June Sales I
'% '

'\u25a0 Noh? in Progress '

% y
/

\u25a0A The greatest sale of the \u2713
y. year is now in progress. 'y.
/ All the new summer goods y
- are on display at special /

prices and extraordinary
- bargains are offered in the
r , seasons latest.
% A

< SUITS, COATS, DRESSES. '

< SKIRTS, WAISTS AND I
'

SUMMER APPAREL. /
/ 9

/ Wash Goods >

' White Goods '

/ Our recent purchase of /

/
the stock of the Arnold \y

/
Print Go's Wash Goods en-

, ables us to offer the best
(\u25a0 materials made at wonder- %
A fully low prices. %

WRITE FOR SAMPLES. 112
/ = ft

; We Refund your Railroad Fares \
/ In connection with the Cham- A-
j ber ofCommerce we refund you y
S railroad fares according to the p

amount ofyour purchase,
ft . A

4
~~

|

JI ADAM, %

MELDRUM &

| ANDERSON Co. §
American Block, Buffalo, N.Y.

\ \ \-\ \ \ v \

English Spaviu Liniment removed
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses; also Blood
Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring
Bone, Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save iJSO by use of one

bottle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by L.Taggart, druggist. 32-lyr

$l5O for Best Article.
The Repulican Congressional Com-

mittee offers $l5O for the best article

not exceeding 1,000 words on the sub-
; ject:

WHY THE REPUBLICAN PARTY SHOULD

BE SUCCESSFUL NEXT NOVEMBER.
The competition is open to all.
In judging the merits of contribu-

j tions consideration will be given not
j only to style, arguments and facts pre-
j sented, but to the convincing power,
and it should be borne in mind that
Members of Congress are to be elected
as well as President and Vice-Presi-

! dent.
i No manuscripts will bo returned, but

; will be the property of the Committee.

1 The best article will be widely used
both in the newspapers of the country

, and in pamphlet form.
The award will be made and check

I sent to successful contestant about

I August 15th. Manuscripts must be
| mailed not later than July 15th to

Literary Bureau,
Republican Congressional Committee,

Metropolitan Bank Building,
17-t. Washington, D. C.

A\ I \u25a0 ii ?? \u25a0 Ml min I? ?

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics cure diseases

, of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs ;md

Poultry by acting directly on the sick i-aiits
without loss of time.

A. \,)FEVFRS, Contention*. Tutiamm**
CURBS ) tlouu, Luna Fever, MilkI'ever.

B. n. |SPRAI\K, Lamenens, Injuries,
CURES $ Hb(*UlllUlifllU.

C. rjISORE THROAT. Quinsy, EplzootJc,
CURES jDistemper.

cl^hvoRMs - """?

R. E.H'Orfill6'. fold*. liiHiH'tizn, Inllamcd
CURED) laiugM, lA leuro-l*iieuuionla.

F. F. M'OMC, Ilellynehe, YViud-lllown,
OUIISSi Diarrhea. Dysentery.

Q.O. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.
&. RE AB:>EH disorder?

1.1. ?SKI\ l)lSlv\k*!>. Mnuzc, Irruptions.
CURES > t leers. Urease, I'.'irey.

J. K.[BADCO\DITIO\, Staring Coot,
cures i Indigestion. Stomach htuggem.

600. each ; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, &c? $7.
At druggists, or cent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William and JoIUJ

Streets, New York.

r?T BOOK MAILEDFREE.

IfIHAMBERLAINT!
PlMßfftM

A few doses of this remedy will in-
variably cure an ordinary attack of
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended upon,
even in the more severe attacks of

, cramp colic and cholera morbus.
It is equally successful for summer

diarrhoea and cholera infantum in
children, and is the means of saving
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should keep
this remedy in his home. Buy it now.
Price, 25c. Large Size, 50c.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Bulletin.

JUNE ON THE GREAT LAKES
Restful, delightful, interesting, and instructive, there

is no trip like that 011 the Great Lakes, those inland seas
which form the border line between the United States and
Canada. And June is one of the most charming months
in the year in which to take the trip.

l; or comfort the fine passenger steamships of the
Anchor Line have no superiors. As well appointed as the
palatial ocean greyhounds which plow the Atlantic, their
schedule allows sufficient time at all stopping places to un-
able the traveler to see something of the jrreat lake cities
and to view in daylight the most distinctive sights of the
lakes, and the scenery which frames them.

The trip through the Detroit River, and through
Lake St. Clair, with its great ship canal in the middle of
the lake, thence through Lake Huron, the locking of the
steamer through the great locks at the Soo, and the pas-
sage of the Portage Entry, lake and canal, across the up-
per end of Michigan are novel and interesting features.

The voyage from Buffalo to Duluth covers over
eleven hundred miles in the five days' journey. Leaving
Buffalo, the steamships Juniata and Tionesta, make stops
at Erie, Cleveland, Detroit, Machiuac Island, the Soo,
Marquette, Houghton and Hancock and Duluth.

The 1908 season opens 011 June 16, when the Steamer
Tionesta will make her first sailing from Buffalo.

The Anchor Line is the Great Lake Annex of the
Pennsylvania Eailroad, and the service measures up to the
high standard set by the"Standard Railroad ofAmerica.'»

An illustrated folder, giving sailing dates of steam
ers, rates of fare, and other information is in course of
preparation, and may be obtained when ready from any
Pennsy-vania Railroad Ticket Agent, who is also prepared
to book pasengers who may desire to take this trip through
the Great Lakes and back. No. 476-17-21.

A Memory Test.
A professor of mnemonics bad gone

to l«cture at or near Canterbury. Aft-
er ihe lecture was finished be bad to
wait for his London train. It was a

most comfortless day, and be retired
to an inn for shelter and refreshment.
To pass tiie time be began to exhibit
bis feats of memory to the yokels in
the inn parlor, and one and all were
thunderstruck except the waiter. There
is always one skeptic in every com-
munion, whether of saints or sinners.
Do what he would be could not miti-
gate the acrid smile of acid incredulity
of that glorified potman! In the midst
of one of his most difttcuit feats the
whistle sounded of the "Only train to
London tonight!" and he rushed off to
catch it. He caught it at the station,
and his reputation caught it in the inn
parlor, for the waiter, coming in with
some ordered refreshments and find-
ing him gone, pointed to the corner
where ho bad been sitting and exclaim-
ed, "Silly 'umbug, he's forgot his um-
brella!"? Young Man.

Juvenile Natural History.
"Papa," said Harry, infant phenom-

enon, aged nine, "will you give me my
pocket money in advance? I want to
buy a book 011 moths."

"Certainly, my boy," said the retired
colonel. "Here's .1 shilling for you. I
am delighted that you should take such
an interest in natural history."

That evening all the old colonel's
best friends came to dinner.

"Now is my opportunity," reflected
the proud parent, "to show these peo-
ple what a clever boy my son is. 1

shall have him in at dessert time!"
So Harry came in with the pears and

pineapple, and in loud tones the gal-

lant. colonel remarked:
"Well, Harry, did you get your book

on moths?"
"Yes, papa," answered his son."
"And what is it called?" pursued the

delighted father.
"Oh," said the unsuspecting phenom-

enon, "it is entitled 'Hints to Young

Moth-crs!' "?London Answers.

.Hiding His Ignorance.
An official of the department of jus-

tice said in Washington of a rumor
brought to him for continuation by a
reporter:

"This rumor springs from ignorance,
crass ignorance of the law. I am sur-
prised that you should have credited it.

"The originator of that rumor is as
plainly ignorant of the law as a cer-
tain schoolboy was of French.

"This boy's father said to him one
night at dinner:

"'Well, how are you getting on with
your French, my son?'

" 'Very well, thank you, sir,' the lad
replied.

"The father beamed with pleasure.
" 'Ask politely in French for some

peas,' be said.
"There was an awkward pause.

Theu-
" 'But, father,' said the boy, 'I don't

want any peas.'"

Meeting Old Neptune.
An inmate of Sailors' Snug ITarbor

in speaking of the ceremony connected
with "crossing the line," when Father
Neptune presides over the initiation of
the men who have never crossed the
equator, said:

"I got my introduction to old Nep-
tune while I was in the merchant serv-
ice. I got my lather and shave and
ducking thirty years ago and helped
initiate many seafaring men and lands-
men since then. With hot tar handy,
Neptune's crew often took liberties
which would not be allowed on board
a man-of-war. The skipper used to
look on from aloft, but he was blind as
a bat to things that he did not wish to
see, and the men knew enough to make
no complaint. I know that I was mad
clear through at what I got, but I con-
tented myself with taking it out of the
next man."

Net Up to Date.
The evidence had shown that the

brick which a careless workman had
dropped from a scaffolding twenty
feet above the surface of the ground
had fallen 011 a man's shoulder and
broken a bone, but the jury decided
that the victim had no cause of action.
The falling of the brick had 110 neces-
sary connection with the accident.

"Gentlemen," said the judge, "I nev-
er heard of such a verdict. You utter-
ly Ignore the existence of the law of
gravitation."

"That law, your honor," answered
the foreman of the jury, "is so old that
we decided not to consider it. It's ob-
solete."? chlcago Tribune.

The Brightness He Saw.
A man who died recently in the

north of England and had been living
a dishonest life under the cloak of re-
ligion, wishing to pose as a good man
to the last, said to those arodnd him:

"All is bright before me!"
"Aye," said one of those present,

whom he had swindled out of a sum of
money, "an' in abeat ten minnlts
theau'll be near enoof to see th' blaze!"
?Manchester Guard ia 11.

Poor Critter!
"I hear that your husband is critic-

ally ill, Mrs. Tiff?" said Mr. Gummey.
"Yes, he is. He criticises the doctor,

and lie criticises the nurse, and he crit-
icises me. Oh, he's critically ill, all
right."?Judge.

Poor Soldier.
Bill?lt is said that Alexander the

Great when on a campaign ate the ra-
tions of a common soldier. Jill?And
did the poor soldier get nothing??
Yonkers Statesman.

Encouragement.
Jack ?I am afraid that if I ask you

to lie my wife you will treat my pro-
posal as a joke. Molly?But all jokes
are not rejected. Jack.

CAMERON COUNTY PRESS, THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1908.

STATE OP OHXO,CITY OF TOLEDO, I
LUCAS COUNTY. F

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that lie
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case ofCatarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
(SEAL.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucuous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

FJ. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. !
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. Take J

Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Pi lieu leu for Backache, little golden
globules, easy and pleasant to take. Act
directly on the kidneys, purify the blood
and invigorate the entire system. Best
for backache, lame back, kidneys and
bladder. 30 days trial §l.OO. Guaran-
teed. Sold at B. C. Dodson's drug
store. 3m

Badly Sprained Ankle Cured.
Three years ago our daughter sprained

her ankle and had been suffering terribly
for (wo days and nights?had not slept a
minute. Mr. Stallings, of Butler, Tenn.,
told us ofChamberlain's Pain Balm. We
went to the store that night and got a
bottle of it and bathed her ankle two or
three times and she went to sleep and had
a good night's rest. The next moraing
she was much better and in a short time
could walk around and had no more
trouble with her ankle.?E. M. Bruinitt,
Tenn, 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by
L. Taggart.

Bees Laxative Cougli Syrup recom-
mended by mothers for young and old is
prompt relief for coughs, colds, croup,
hoarseness, whooping cough, (iently
laxative and pleasant to take. Guaran-
teed. Should be kept in every household.
Sold at 15. C. Dodson's drug store. 3m

Bucklin's Arnica Salve Wins.
Tom Moore, of Rural Route, 1 Coch-

ran, Ola., writes: "I had a bad sore come
?n the instep of of my foot and could find
nothing that would heal it until I ap-
plied Bueklen's Arnica Salve. Less
than half of a 25 cent box won the day
for me by affecting a perfecting cure."
Sold under guarantee at all drug stores.

Just a little Cascaswcet is all that is
necessary to give your baby when it is
cross and peevish. Oascasweet contains
no opiates nor harmful druus and is high-
ly recommended by mothers everywhere.
Sold by B. C. Dodson.

Pineules for the kidneys. 30 day's
trial §l.OO Guaranteed. Act directly
on the kidneys and bring relief in the
first dose, for backache, rheumatic pains,
kidney and bladder trouble. Invigorate
the entire system. Sold at R. C. Dod-
son's drug store. 3m

When you need to take something take
it promptly for the stomach, but take
something you know is reliable?some-
thing like Kodol. For Dyspepsia and
Indigestion. Kodol is pleasant to take.
It is reliable and is guaranteed to give
relief. It is sold bv 11. C. Dodson.

Pinesalve Carbolized acts like a poultice.
Quick relief for bites and sting ofinsects,
chapyed skin, cuts, burns and sores, tan
and sunburn. Sold at R. C. Dodson's
drug store. 3m

A Beautiful Woman.
Iler surroundings should be in har-

mony, and can best be made so by a well
kept home. The L. & M., Pure Paint
makes the home beautiful. It preserves
it and prevents decay. The cost per gal-
lon ready for use is only $1.20. Itwears
for ten years and longer. Thirty-three
years of continuous use is evidence.
Ilarry S. Lloyd, Emporium, L. «fc M.
Paint Agent.

Economy in 1908.
Pure Linseed Oil. costs much less sold

from the barrel than it does put up in
Tin Cans as Mixed Paint?ln the first
instance you pay GO cents per irallon?ln
the second 81.GO. Now mix 3 gallons of
pure linseed oil with 4 pallons L. & M.
Paint and you have, ready for use, 7 gal-
lons of the best paint made costing only
81.20 per gallon. Done in 2 minutes.
Harry S. Lloyd, Emporium, L. & M.
Paint Agent.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

pEiiEra!!
Hj ABAPR, CKHTAIN RKUKK for SLTPHRSIKI* MENSTRUATION. H
SI JIIVER KNOWN TO FAIL. Sure! Speedy! Hath- \u25a0
\u25a0 f(>r |l.OO per box. Will send them on trial, to be paid for H
H when relwved. Maniples Free. Ifyour druggist doe* not HH have thcin vcud your ordera to the

B UNITED MEDICALCO.. >OX74, LANCASTER. PA. J
Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and

R. C. Dodson

Vlfll Aeuro guaranteed ifyou uso

PlLiiiiR?" suppositoisjy
D. Matt. Thompson, Sup'tlv

Graded School 4, Stntpsvllle, N. C., write*: ?? I can oar Kthey do all you claiui for them." Dr. 8. M. Before, 61Iluvea Hock, W. Ya., writes; "Theygivo universalnatis-f
faction. I>r. 11. D. McOtll, Clurkaburg, Tenn., writes"Ina practice of 23 ye»rt, I hare found no remedy t-f.'equal your*." PRIC«. 60 CENT*. Samptea Free. Soldb;.- MAI|r|N Bur, Vi LANCASTEHi pA

\u25a0xMXEaez: set-SOT r^EasesßawnaoL
Sotf in Emporium by L. Taggart &R. C Dod' .

CULL IFOR F SAMPIE

A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER.
The only modern DAILYand SUN-

DAY between New York and Chicago,
THE PITTSBURG GAZETTE TIMES
- Largest Circulation Daily?Largest
Circulation Sunday. DIRECT WIRE
SERVICE FROM ALL PARTS OP
TIIEWORLD. Unexcelled in

FINANCIAL
SPORTING

LOCAL
FOREIGN

THEATRICAL
FASHION
MINING
RIVER

AND
RAILROAD NEWS.

Carrying a larger force of writers
than any other Pittsburgh Newspaper.

Our plant is alwaps open to visitors
for inspection. Come soe tho work-
ings of an up-to-date newspaper.
Presses running from 11:30 A. M., until
5:00 P. M., and from 2:00 A. M., until
5:00 A. M. Color Presses run on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of each
week.

SUBSCRIBE TO-DAY and get the
best. See your news dealer or address

Circulation Department
THE GAZETTE TIMES

2t. Pittsburgh, Pa.

' r: '

Ludlams I
\u25a0??? '» MB?-

IUNTRIMMED HATS I
Children's Tuscan Flats 15c each.
Neapolitan Flats from $ 1.75 and $1.50 ||

to SI.OO.
All Trimmed Hats at one-half off.

I FLOWERS
Daisies 15c a bunch,

fig Roses, three in a bunch, 10c.
American Beauty Roses were $1.7 5

$1.50, SI.OO each.

AllFlowers and Trimmings at Greatly
Reduced Prices.

I Ludlams J
I PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD I

$2.50 From Emporium Junction

Buffalo and Niagara Falls
WEDNESDAY, JUNK 4, 1908

Tickets good going only 011 train leaving (5:30 A. M. (Jood re-

turning 011 all regular trains leaving Niagara Falls and Buf-
falo June 2-4 and 25. Baggage will not be checked 011 these
tickets. Tickets will not he accepted for passage in Pull-
man Parlor or Sleeping Cars.

Children Between Five ami Twelve Years of Ai;e, Half Fare.

J. R. WOOJ), GEO. W. BOYD,
Passenger Trailic Manager. General Passenger Agent

No. 536-17-2t.

[The Bargain]
Store |

I Fruits -- Vegetables )
\ Arriving daily and going at \

| 112 the lowest possible prices. <?

I ) Strawberries, Pine Apples, £

J Cucumbers, Cabbage, J
i New Potatoes, >

\ Bermuda Onions. t

> Remember I am handling J
i \ Presh and Smoked Meats ofall >

\ kinds. Bacon, Hams, Boiled \

i C Ham, Bologna. s

i | Fine Line Groceries j
T Free deliveryanywhere. \

{ 112 Phone your orders. 112

j T.W.WELSHj
} Chas. Dlehl's Old Stand, West Ward \


